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.No·t-se: .:in:.··A.11.oy Jµ.n¢·tion Transistor.$ . ,... . 
PY :Thomas ·F .: Brennan 
:ltBSTRAG·T 
'k.,, 
mat-heI)'iEtticaf'· model is .. tJ1en d:eveloped: · t':o describe JJ.Q..:i:S:e. r.·a·.cto.r· a$ :a 
ga.:tn .arid leakage cur.rent ·are qeve-lope.d:. E2(p~rirriental veri_f.$.<ratio.n of the 
·theoret·tc:$.:1. reslil t$· is tn~~1@ -~~no._ th_¢.:-,.'twcL .. are. ·.i:n .. gGP:t1: .. ag-:r.eeme:nt: --.. ther·,--· -- · ' ..... " ' ......... - .. -- --- ·-· '~----- .... .. . .. ... --- ...... --- ":.. -- . ' ' . 
. . 
. ' 
:.calculated nois·e~ factor of l.~7 "is_: ·ve:cy _.Glose· to thd·se obse.rve·a· which: 
~ ra~·ge f::r·orn: :1: •. :4 to 1.·s·- for- :th:e: ·same conditt.ons .• Sev.e:r.cil inte.resting 
-a;s:peets are indicat·ed whi·c-h. ~re :not in agr~.em.ent ·with t·ntuition s.uc-h }l's 
-.... 
:of Icoo wi t;hin normal rarige·s_: •: 
;~ lJs:ihg· t·he-. b~h.avi.ora.l ·pat·.t¢rn~ establis-heq:. ~b.ove :a·s. 'be.i"n.g· -no;rrnaI . .-or-
:.exp~c~e?i, abnormal beh.avior ·is stµ_dJe_d... Ab.norma)_ no.is·e :·be·havi.qr. is. 
:found to oe .due to abnormal: ···conditions w.it_hi_n a -device qi;hd ~·as su-ch i:s ·a. 
:.v.efy :i~port:a;nt. 1J.1,a.ic-ator ···of· imperfectiop.s that :h·ave caus~d or will qau}Je 
:~ "· 
-d~viee: failure-.;- :Nois:e -is thu~: shown t·o ·b.e :11c)i; only a prol;)lem., but :a-
&. 
•• 
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'I. 
I, 
·I ( .. 
:-and. ttts. :Ls prqpe>-$.ed: :t:o '.b~ .. an :aid in the :ana1y-$i:~ .Qf failure·· .m.e"C:lha.ni.sms:. ··,; 
':c·haracteri-stics sugge$t_s" the,fr· us.e for a ·.single screening test to 
;Lncfiea"te both· quality and. r~Ji.i.sib,;t1:ity .f:n js.otne ._a.J;)plications • 
. . 
. ,. 
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1.. . INTRODUCTION · 






-:-~ . : .. ·. ,...... . . . .. , .. , .. -- ..... , .. " --··· ...•. ·...:.. .. -. ). ·-
· ha ye b.e.en. ·meeti~ and defe:at0ing_ theJr (~·ompeti.t:i_o~, vacuum tubes, o:n 




.Qffer.$ certain ·adv.a.n:tages .ov.e:r va.euµrn tub.:e.s: such· ·as. j t·he fr~edom :f.rom. 
'·':hUirI" and mic:tqphonics and bett;r· .noise. ·perf-onnance.- in low ·irnped~nce 
,use.s- (b.elow· a;bout· 10 K Jl.), ~ but a:t high~.r :i-mpeclatic.es and .low f:req-µ;en.oi:e$ ~ 
{.below· ab.out. lKHz) it is out-classed. These ·adyarit~ges are being -ov~r--
·· ¢.orn.e }~y :new .devi.ce technology which pas produc·ed fie·ld $"£~feet,: devices, 
....... ·I,· -
. . . :i.·mp.rqy~:d ... t<? .r~clQ.C..~:_,t:h~ .... s.u;rfac:EL sens.it.ive .. lQw:. -:frequen-C"Y· <rioi:.se •··· ,IJ:1:he·· st··at~···=-··· ,; .. ,.,: .. ;c .. , _____ ., .. ... . ... ,., ...•.... ~ .. ,.-.' ·-- -.... - .- . . -.. 
of· tbe semiconductor a:r.t· t·$ mov-irig .so r·a:p~d~Ly. ;that ·rioi se t.n sem±$.conductor9 . . . . . . . . 
may .-soop ... ··"b.e :Qf .Eicademie: rather· than ·prac-ticaJ~ importa.nce, and- .a c.ornplete: 
:, 
'"" -under.sta·ndlrtg ·.o.f the underlying physi:cs :m~y ·never· b.e obt·_ained .• 
·.The- :follow.ing. -work. is devot~d ·to ·n·o.ise: in a:119y j-urici}ion ·t.ran:s:lstc;ft:s·. 
:t:~$ ·use:e1 ::for 'th:e expe_·~f-¢~nta.l work. Her~ .. in,: :i.·t ·:ts hoped, is ~- ooritribµ,-· 
·tion __ ,tow~·rd -a b~tt~r·.11:q.o._~rRtanding: of. the vagar:ies -o_f noise -in ,a;lloy 
jun;et1on :,tr.ans i s..to,rs and J:fqm~~ in:fo·rrnat.ion. pe_rt:in~nt ·to ·their :appi.J.c-~~tio.n I . 




,··.~;· ..... ,J···· 
I' . 
.1··· 





















2 .• · SEMICONDUCTOR. NOISE A GENERAL -DISCUSSION 
' 
.Electrical nois~ c~n be divided intb· five basic- .cat:egor.ies ~c·cor·d-:ing 
to Quan. :T:ec·h ... Laborato:ries: :publications .• 4· ·. These.- a-re. therrrta~, $hot:, 
·'. 
. . . . excess;: avalanc·he and .multi-state.· noises ... ,All. ·rive ·a.re f.ound. 'in. a ·tra:q-·~ 
-$l"Ett-or, ·a.net :all eotitribute· their· s.-hare to the devices' noise 'perfo:rm-
.. 
. ·aJtce. -The fi:r$t tw.o c.a.t.egori:es - ·t.he.rrnal and :sn.ot ~- ·w~re w~·11 'kno"Wll 
.;}-
a ·te,sult are not. as:: well ul}.de·rs.tood •. 
.., 
1· 
-2 .1 Thermal Nc{is.e re:s.ult-s f'rom ·the" ranciom ·--the.rrnal :.·m:o·t±oh ;o:.f carri..er.s -------··-··-··.·-·~·'·· 
. ·_, ; .... ·: •_-_- . - .... 
--.· .-·•-.. ~· · ..... -.. 
·within a conducting: -material.. This mot·i:oJi. ·gi_v.es· :ri·s~~ ·to. a::r1 electrical 
. . 
. 
.p.owE;r whi.ch 'is :proportto·nal. __ :t.6 t·he; · absolut.e t~m:p¢_ratwe arid th~ ·ba.ndwi:dth •. 
-~rt. may "be· calc~·ate<l ·. usi:ng the ~yqui.st ·· .. formula. based on. the·· sta:tist;i_c.a·l 
t.b.e.ory of: therrnodynam.ic.s-.:. 
··-~ .. 
· ·Thts typ_e of noise· if? found :in. ·all electrical. ·:c.omponent:·s •. It. :ha$: a 




·U • ··1· . . .u .. · ". . h • t· "' . G • . • . . . . . · 'f: at o.r w ·1 ·e.· f:req-µ~npy r~.S:I)Ons~ anq,_ a ·· · .ai1ss.1·ari am;plrtude .dis.trib.ut:i.Qh:~ 
-". 
'•:. :• -,• . . . ·:·· ; . 
carrier$·' ~cros,s .a barr1..er· or ·dis·conttnuity $.U.Ch a-s ct m· ju:nc·hi.on.- .If the: 
.. 
·jpa:ssage of· ¢ar:rie:rs were· 1111'.iforrff, a single fre:qµe·pc'y would be .genetated 
.. · 
·which. would 'be· a.,qq:µt 1ol6E:z per· MA o-f: d-,c· c.ur~~nt·_; however-, t~e: p:roceS·s· 
. . ' ~ 
. ' Shot noise/' curre.nt varies: dir·ectly· with tp~: s--qua:-r~· 
·J) 
~ .. 




























( 2 y· • 2 · ·2· · r·· is:'h: ~ ·.· .. : qin:· . 2 (Amps) 
\ 
"Tne :eq11{valent circuit .is. t·hq.t of a .curr.ent geperat.or if.L 'para'l .. ie.l 
With Bi noiseless COriclucftari:c.e Whi.ch has the ·followi.ng ·VOlt:a~e: .equiva..l.$p;t:: 
( 
'w=he·re: r· i·s m 
. ,·-. ·.. ...... --
qinc 
.. 
2KTr 6f 0 
·, c1iar$,cteristic and .Gaus.slan ampli.tu-ae d.istribut.ion:. 
.. 
.dused by the passage of curt'ent throug.h a :semic.onduc.tor· .materJal •: T:he.re: 
ts; l'ittle doub.,t t·ha·t this noi·se 1$ preclo.minantiy (alt·hough :not ·;e.ntj.::p~ly) 
a. surface phenem:ena,.'.3,4,5 ··· Ii,. fS !'QiighJ:;y :p:ropo1"ttonal ~o the s(lti:8.)?E! of ·· 
t.J;ie (l. C·'· .. ¢urren.t: and: ·:inverse.ly Pt"O:QQrt.iorial tb· .frequency by· ·the· follo:W:i.):ig .. 
' 
'E?mpE:=:rJcr~i . ~qug;t.io·n,:::::6 
(· .. A .. )2 . . . : .. rrip.s . 
- . 
·- ~ WhErr.e· )11 J~:i.es ·.somewhere betwee:µ 0 .• 7 .. and .]~. 5.J. and ti: ·.:Ls.: around =2:. The 
..;;a·pp_roxirnate .i/ f: law has been found t6. hold .in. ge:rtn~niv.rn ... as - low as :1CJ:;..14H& 
,. , 
a:n·d. up to _ lo2 - 104 Hz where it 1:s maske:d. by the cqnirr:ioµt:.ions· of other 
'rio:is.e·s. 7 Various models. have b_e:en. ·:p:r·o:po.s·ecf to 'e.;x:plai:q. i./.r· .not 9e'3.) 8-·13 but 
-. 
. t:he contro·liirig ·mechanism i'~ · stil'l ·o:Pscure because··, although ·they give 
·the ·correct or·ae.r =cif ·magnitu·de: ·.a~nd· f:r$·quency d~per).dance . ., non·e .ean .a:~¢011nt-
. . . . ·-
. 









. ' .. -,~,, 
·(.6j: 
~ y::-
.. 2,.·4 Avalanche Noise like slio"t~ :hoise ·is ·a j.:tJ.n'otlon. :phenomenon. Carriers 
;~. 
. 
.. _ _ _ ......... ___ ......... ------.. ----- ··in a ~-~~~- ~?_l ~~-~-~-·-~~~-~~~~~- 9-_~velop _ suff~~c~ep.t_ .~P.~:.rgy t9 __ d~qJ.9clg~ __ ~d.di_~: _ . --.- __ _ 
. - r tional cci'rriers through :physical .impact. 
,p The·$e :aJ .. $lodged carrie-~s, .in 
tu,:rn, b.ave. sufficient energy to dis.lo.dge" St'~l+.. ·n10.re ci~rrie.rs . ., and· t·h~:· 
:H.bµndle13 1' cj:'f: ·.carri.ers across· ~·:he: j:µrtd:tto.:h gene.rates aval~tnch_e. noi s.e, ·~· 
Th-is noi.se: would b.e ob.s:erved ·t·f' a :pN" jun_c'ti.oh were ·,reverse b.iased_ lnto. 
·2: .:5· Mu..J_ti:_state Noise consis,t·s· of. e:r.rat.io swit.ching. that: is. getlE(rate_ci 
··within devices at sharply defined :levels_ :o:f' a:p:plie:d current or. yolt-age_. , .. • ••• ~·,~-- • • 
. • •"••. • •••- ' •• .'.,.,-.;•••• •••••~ ~---~~-·:-~••. ,,.-~- ••-•·-·"'-"•"•• ••>• ""'•' -- .. '.''"" ••••••' ·•»-, ••;• •.,. ••"'' L, ,•, •"- • "•• 
• ··_·.~_,,,,,••", •• • •,H•', .. • ~~.· 
• .. - - - .--~·-,. ... ··•·>'········· .... ·----~-----~---····· ..... 
·.r 
.... 
.l'fot much is know:q. about the o·rig.in o.f: multJ·st~rte. noise except: that it: 
·i:f? ·not, expe:·cte:d in g_ooq .d·evic-:es a:h.:d can c·aU:q.e severe performance P,;roqlE=n.is: .• 
'l 
.4.~t,e·_n,n.i:"btent:ly .open c;ond.uc;ti·qn :pat'.bs: :may be. one .m.ecb~:nism e:au·sing t:h'is 
·-
·-typ~ · qf noi.se· .. Mu.ltistate noise has· no :fixed. depend·an¢e- qn :f:requ·e:ncy a·nd 
. 
. ' . has a non~Gau.s·s.ian ·8.mpl_i tude di str·ibut.iorr" 
/ . ' 
<.,..1 
Avalanche -l;lnd multi-
stat~· noises are rare. in th~. normal. qpe.-rati.ng ranges of vo.itage ·and ....... 
'. Qurrent: .. 
.... 









-· .. . ·. 
......... ,- .. ,--- --- . 





3. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF TRANiIS'I'OR NOIS~r 
., ' . . ·., ... : 
"' 
--- - - -- -· - .-,--· ----··---~-- --~ -- .... -,- ··-·· - ,;-· - .... · .... ------···-·- .---····· -· ·-:··· . .. :·- ,... ·-.-- . . . . . - . --- -- -- ---~ - .... - - .... - . . . ~ - .. - -• . 
... In· the mathematical treatment to- f.olJ.ow-, t-he_. appropriat~ gen~ra-, 
. · . ~ 
' . _, 
tors for thermal ·and- :s·ho.t: noises .are introduced into an equivalent. 
no.i_se -c-i-rc-ui:t·.. An ·etnp:i'ri-¢.al· factor for :exc.es9 :n·oise is ±hen adde:d to. 
·-.,; 
.. g_f.ye· a. compl:ete. :e.qua tiOti: fQ_,r· "rlQj_ se.· :fact.or as s_.urning · the· CQ_nt:r'ib:u..·-




whieh are. exsl,min~d experimentally in -se.c;tic::>n .. 4. T}iis t;reat·ment·, fo'°llow.s 
'confi_gurati.on., Niel,sqril6. h.a$ ,sbowt1 that .. it ·is va-lid :.for ·oqt.h common 
bas:e $.hd eornmo·n .emitter . . ··-.· ... ,'·. 
:. A-. -t>r~nsi stor· f0-S.Y be: tho1+ght. ·.of· ft$ J1av:Lng· :th-ree mai-n: i:nt'e:rnal 
i .... -.. 
··-· ·--· .. ······- · .... :·:-. ,, ~: .• : ... : ..... ,~ ··. --- ,••<:•:-. .-.·~---·. . , ........ ~.--:. ··- -, .. . ... ;;. . ··---~·--·· •.. ·_ ... : ,, ... : -·· .~ ... -. _ .. , .... '-·· .; .. ; . ·--.- .. "' ,, .......... , ... , .. --~~ -- -
. \ 
1~ :·shot nofs.e in t:he .:emitter, - base: Jur1c.tron·. 
2. - t·herrnl;3.l noi Se i_n the ba,s:e ·res1 stance . 
·3 •. :shot hoi.se fn. the- coll·e.ctor - bas·e .jun.ctio1;1 . 
. , 




·.,l- . ' 
:eesh ... .eru:it:ter shot nois.e et1µ.lva-lent .. 'voi:t'a·ge gene·-r.a.t:or: 
.±e:$h ·· ',i,ewftter shot -.noise ·,equ~iv:?le:nt ,cur·r.ez:i:l> ge11e-rator 
:· .. 
i·cs·h -_ --· c·oJ7le'<-~tor Shot nots·e ·:cur.rent ~ehe:ra.tor .(inclu.des 
... noi·s·e from: Ic,BO .. } . 
··, 
·~ - emitter diode impedance - 1/Y. = -:-l/:(g,.e:.· -·+.JwCe··.). e ... 
·-·' •, 
25 · -





.1 i .. 
' 
. . ·# :,Mro,;;£,;!\i~y.i,:i.\\\i ' 




~ m w 1, 1 ).,;,;. ·-' 
. ·-~· .. ,... -·- -·· -· --""'·-=· ·-···-·"····-:....~-. ·-
,,. 
% =· sourc:.~- :res.is:taJ1ce_ 
-~ 
Both the emi·tter ·a.nd· colle.ct:6r -jun.ctcfo_hs -~have·· sllot·-,ncYise_.,. some· ---r - . - ... ·- .. -. ·.:-·.-~-
. 
·t._he: same ,n9;i;-se·.. ·'t'he- nois.e in th:e out.put 1s caloulated ·by; 
·(.5.} ics:h (total} · ·_.· .i_csh - a(. iesh 
-- ~---
To get the mean squared value, both sides :are $(luared,. and the 
c-orrelation factor j.s, ·taJ.~~.n acco·rdirtg ~o van der z1-~1;1G .The result 
.. 
. . .. . -
l s·· : ' · .. :· . . .. 
. .... 
\'" 
{.6} 1:sh. (total) -
"' The~ fo;llowing: two: as:sum_:ptio·n::r ·.are made prior to calculating ·no.i.s:e 
JA. •. All of ·the noise and s1g:ri~tl ·tr.a·ns·fer ft·om the ~r.npu.t of, the transistor_ to· -t·he ·output will be made thro_ug1i tr~ns:L.st.or_.af!tion·· .. via .... the .... colleetor-·eurrent··gene·rat·or.:,··· ·· ····--········.·-->·--····-··-··· ·· la<.lle . . . The sign~l transfer thro;1gb 'Ib and zc. is · 
;, 
negligible, provided r'tJwCc(< l. 
B. The emitter i_mped~nce Ze can be approxim·ated by 'its .. 
real part, -re •.. :This is true for most. ·:re-gtons: o.r· u$·:e~. 
'_fuln.e-s.-s ·of t·he tt·ans-:istor. 
A conventional definition of noise factor is: 
total mean squared ·open circuit noise (7} F = Total of numerator due to Ra alone at output 
'Tbe· total noise cur.rent flowing in the emitter, i~n " 2 2 · 2 (e +e +e--) :f,B). 12 = " gth esh bth· 





,Tli:e mean. squared open circuit output noise voltage is: 
,. 
- ( 2 2 2 ) -. ( 9) \o(\2 i-2 Z~ = \~\2 Zc 2 egth + eesh + ebth 
.. . ... en ( R + re . + r-6 ) The mean" isquared open circuit Raise voltage from the 
• 
is: 
.......... ~ ..... i~:~-z~ - -·· .s.:· .. ,.. . 
,I'. : ·~· -·. 






·'\ ... ~ .. 
{ii} 
. ' 
. ~-.. ;, .. 
'• 
:~· 
·By replac.ing·the voltage and current gener.a·t:Qtr.s ·b:y ·~the'ir 





- T 2 
.. · · re . rb _ n(ICBO + 1c oe•~(Rc; + re :rb·)·:·(·: .... )-.-~::1 F :-:· l + :-~~ + ...... + _;;;:i. --------- + 1IE - 2IE~-;., ------1------: 2-Rc}.· ~ _ . . 2-EQ Ra:: KT \ c,. \ 2 · ·~ -
, 
-•···•-~•••• •••••••••~••-• •••,a,;~·•••• •••-• ,.,. ,. .. :, ·;'. ""' ••-·••••-~•--••• • •• • ••• •• •-• 
- · :·to ·:Put this: equation into a more: ·useful form we make use 
of the following sub·s,ti tution·s-: 
t. \ oto \ '-c<. == ----------








-r- IE __ .. 
.... e-· .-·. 
,. 
The :above· :equa:-61.on .is valid for. high _frequ·enf.ti):is Jihd: must be 
~lt.e::red· to· incl~¢te-'·the contribut.ioi:rS ··o_f· .i/:r -noise .. U)1fo;tunatelyI th~.r.$ 
" are :no' a.c¢u-rat.e ·rne~;n_s. ·of predicting nois$.· ih: this- r.egi:on. -from. :known 





















.( 1.0) .·! 
. . ~ 












f;. f ,, . 
factor expression .. . Ari. eniperical curve is Shown in· figure 2 A frg_fu_. "-··-····--·-· 
- - - " . -- - - - . ..-, .............. ,_ ___ ,, ,-·c - .,,.,_: .. - , :• - - .. - - - - .. , . -·- - - - '" - - , - -'?,-"' --- ...... ----~----~-------.... - "···-,-·--··-·""""·-··"-cc"-··-----.-- .. - .. . . - -. . -
,a·t. __ lq¥i :ftequeriGi..es .it. can: be dtop:pe~., ·anct t-he low frequency '-V-e:rsion . 
.... 
,.:o·f· t·ne equation is: 
Figure 2B is a qualitative plot of the':- total behavior of -
__ , 
noise in transistors .17For f:requertc1es below a few MJocycles, the 
noiie power is a:p;rir'bXimately inyE,rseJy proportional to the frequency 
.... __, ..•. -.- .--.. ---.··"'-•"•'••·-.--::: . ·---,-····"' ---~-- ·.·--·-·--·--···- ··-- --·--· --- ···-·· --- ... ·---·-····· 
.... 







• . ~ . ' ' . 
., 




"'' '4P"".,:.~~r.,.-1~,r.)r,.~,.-.~.;\.~1w:-·,1 ;, •. _ \. • ., I 
/ ' . 
,-, .:; .. , ..... >L: .. ~ ,., __ . --··- ... · 
.. 
(11.'.} 
·4-.. Ex:I?ERIMENTAL VERIFICATION OF THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
'tJs::I::ng the h.igh frequeneY. ex_prei:;'sion deri veo. earlier· :(,eguatio·n. 15. ): 
w.e wi:11 -now· discus'.s the· .variati.ons of .·noise fac·to-r wi. th .. ·certai-h ba,s:ic. . . . . . . -_ . . . . . . .. . .• . . . ' . '··. . . - '. . .· ' 
The. ·mathematical results will. be • • • •.· - •• •< • • • - • • 
:compa.re.d._ ·wit·h a.ctual .re.s-Ul.ts: for. a low: ·power· :PNP alloy junctio.n germanium . . ~ ,;• . 
. ~ 
.. 
~t:'rans.isto_r -~ 'I'he: devi-cE:.s {3elec:;ted are· ,seree:hed in the. ma.n.ufac:t.uring. :. ;.~ i, -
f 
/, ~~ ·. . . . . 
. 
' ·.. ' 
' 
. . ~ ' . _pto~:ess· for.- _go·oo. 'noise~ p~r-f.o.rrnarice ,and ,ir~ of ty::r>ieal ~lloy tran.s.is-tq:r · .. 




:.mad-~ op :a ~an:-Tec·h, ·_;La:-"b.:orat.ori.e:s moa:e·1 3.:io transi-st'or noise a.-naly~e·r. 
. 




·below the f °" of the .d·evi-¢~· (ttb:out 5.·· -Mc): .. ~., 
:4 .1. ·$:a.m:ple. calculation. The .roi:iow.i.n@i is .a· ·sartfp'J..e. Jtalc~Ja_ti.on· :u-s:-i~g . . . 
. ·. 
') 
typical values for the de:vice·-s·. ._fo.r frequencies wb):fre 'exce:s,s: .nQ.}:i~J~ and 
_gaip. c-µtoff can be. neglected, equation 15 becomes: 
{,17) c. F = l. + :sL + :~.- + .(~g-=2~f-=-~b2 ( 1/hpE + lcBolI:sl. 2Ra Ra 2o<0 Rare _ · · Typical valuE.=s fqr the devices under cons'i-de~ation are::· - ·-~-..,._ 
Icro= 31.\A , hFE = 5cJ , o(. = ~ 980 , hi b = 28 ohm .r :1 rb ·- 100.1\ 26 .ohm , re = 
2 ;F:·· 1 + _g~- + _!QQ + (1QQQ_~-g~_t_1QQ)_(-i + --3-) = 1.7 






























•flt'• I• \U•I •I•,, ,.;, .. t•• 
( 
.. ; , ,l'J_ ·_. ·)· 
I ~ ' 
- . 
\. This' agre·es very ·well with values obtained for ·t·h·es'e·· c;I.ev'i.¢et~r 
. , 
·-·----· ··-·- - . ---- ···- - . . - -··. 
H• -•• -·'•-"H"-O _ _, 
-- •• O ·------ _, -·--=·----~-ft·-·--:--·':"· H•----.L. -·------ • ---- _,, ••••• "" .... ••• --· •• •• ••• ,H~ •••••• ·•- ,••• -~- -· • •••-•••• 
·-··-··-·-· ....... -.which ·~re about 1_.:6: (se.e :for. example figures: 4 and, .:7 .at ·1 ,mA & h.FFJ· .. 50 }'. 
... . • : ·:· . 
Appendix A C'.Ori'tairiS' calculations of the errors introduced into this arid 
··- l .-, - ..... 
subsequent .<;;alc-ulations b·y as·suming hib and .. Icro to be cons,t.-ant. :'I'1les.~.: 
. .,. 





. 1f..-~.::_. ' .Ca).culatton of optimum sou.rce resistance . If equat.ion 17 i_.s e.xa.mined 
-~ 
il 
it. will be no·ted that the co·11e.ctor term conta-ihs Ra,. in both: ·tJ;e. nurriera~ 
. 
to.r · a:qd ci'e.nominator, whi.le ·it ·appears only .in the dendminato;r· .. tri t'.lie b.a.s.e. 
and. emitter· te'.rrri$.:~ Frorn -:this we. can· c9nclud.e:.,·that- .by proper selecti.on. 
of··%- not s·e ·ca·ri be. )riit.1.Jmiz·e.a:. To· determine ·thi·p V:a.J:ue,,,: ·we. aga·in· 1 refe~ 
··t.o Mr,. ·:.C'6oke 'S.· art1c1e .'15 He: found. ·by the first deriyat.iye ·method the 
-··--.follo.wir;rg __ ---'..-· .. e:'quati~o:n ... f.or ..... the ..... opti.murn-- -s-oure-e--·re--sis+ .. c-nee:·,-- ---~-~-·--- ..... ,,::·. . ~ ~ 
.~ 
Rcopt .ec• {(re + r~ l + i*:??~7!!1-r~;;;r;) 1/2 .. 
lJ~r~ng: tht:~ s~e values and assumptions as in part 4 ... :1., we,. o:btai:ti. 
the follQW·tng::~. 
.. '(-(·-_.6-· .·,··.::.··):2. r.oso22x26(200 +·26) )1/2 -ltqo:pt_ ·cc- • • 2 ·. +IOO + ~j;Q-+ -3x10:7i_iiQ:3---
.. :Thi.s value: was not experimentally verified due to the .limf.t·ati.o:t1~: 
·o:t· the: available ·e:q-µipment .•.. .Peterson and othersl7, 18 have examined.. 
·rt1ore in detai} wit.h· varying· r~sult-~ j . . mos.t·-:.of' whi:ch are· bn: tbe · orde'f.:: of -
1000.n. for alloy· jun-c~ti-on ·transi·stors. .. :Pra.o:t:I.c·'al~y ·speaking·, -;th:e squrc.e_ 
•.:) 
resistance is" ·not e':x:tremely ·c.riti:ca.l.. ,The .noise. figure. (10 :1og10 F} 
It will n·o.t· .b-e· 
. . . . ' . . 
.. 

























-··- ...... - .. ~.:~--- --·-··-·" 
. .. -·-- . ~.,_. ~ 
· ... 
~: 




.T ... · .. 
,it• 




.and· the. :further· -complications tn.a:t r 8 •. and .. rb·· are. bot_: h fµnc-ttons: o_f: 
' . 
·:current ( s~.-e.· -$ection 4 .. 1):. .th.~s problem ts ~P.Ptopriat-e ·for- a eompute.--r 
.... 
· ti ve c:urvat:ur.e ·of t:h~ :highe_r frequency ·~e..adi:hg$ ·is.: prob~bly :d_t1e t·o·. gain. 
·dr.oppi'ng of.f a~a. temperature increasi;ng :at hi~~- ·curr.ents and gain:· :agai'n 
I :dr9ppi-P:g. off at low, c4_rrents a;to~ wlth t-he ratio- of''(
1 
_Q,W becoming 
IE . large_r-~. _Tpe linear behavior o-f ·the ._100 Hz readings is preduct:ed 'iJl 
. :~ 
-;· 
- ·- ......... " . ... . ... . ... ~·~ 
..... ·-equattorr 4·-ro1'i-···ex:c:e.~ss·· nor.·s·e····which···'·rs:.j)re·sint at this .. fr.eque·nc:-y •. 
,Lf"··· · .. ' J .... 4 
.r.l;he effect. o·f 01ierating temperature is now calc:1:1,late.q. f:roth. equatio.n 
i,• 'I 17 y.sing the follQwi:ng temperature relations.b;iJ>s-:. 
. (. ) - KT ... ( ) ; . .. r.e,·T - ---. · 0.087T .ohms--, ~t 1· m.A .•. In:{:Ti) ·· .. J~4()Q , ... : 4 .• ,3:5r (.qJn:rts} 
. q~E 
f. ' . 
: . ' ,• ,, ' ' ,, 
·.IC,BO.('J:) = O .•. QQ3·ex:po .:l(T - .300:) (mA.), empe:rical: . 
.,_ .. '. .' ~.· . ' '\ 
.\ 
.Ga_i_n i-s again assumed .. ¢d_nstant to simpJ..ify tl1e caicuia.tions .. ~pd lts 




·v.a.lues, ·we get: 
·. .. · ·. . 2 
F· - 1 + · Q:.Q§IT .·+ 1~Q~-=-~:.32'r + {Q:.Q§TI_:t-_g~QQ_:_~.:.3'.2!2(1- + • 003e?C. p( )) 
· . · 2000 1000 . 96ox2ooox. 087T 50 This re·duces to: 













' ( '•l'' ; __ ,'.• 
'. ,, . ,. . .. 





t.aken o·n .~o devi>c!_es hayi·ng t:i:ri lJFE .o.f .50· a-t:. ·.room temperatµre.. T·h¢ 
v,ariation o.r· .. gai4 with_ tempE=::ta:tur~ ·o:Ver the range cons:i.dere··q: i$ 'shown _:~'. 
-i r1 ::figure: .6 • ·Be-tween, 250 and ·359°!(_ hFE varies· from 50· to 80:, wh:ic·h 
.. 
•. 
. . ' . 
- _,; ._ .- ' . ·. ' --- . 
. .....r:r· 
·r~.sults i11 a di.fference in Jt of about .. _25 {see figure 7). ·This 
vari.~tion wo·ulo. change: the .ca:lculat·e.d: ·curve sltght~y to values: ab·ou·t 
~ -
o -. 2-5. lowe_r· 'a -t. hi_g;p ·terripera.t_ur.eis_'. ·mak.i:ng : the. two ·cµrve 8 ,s lign.t,ly nr.o:re: ·:L"n 




The:se· .results' are tnterestt_:p.g- ir1 that :a· minimum. :noise factor was 
both predicted, ·a,nd ·tneasu_r~c},_ --whi:eh, t.s not-. what one would: :.intuitiy¢,ly 
. ' 
Etx;p:ect- s.i.rice both noise sourc-e·s .seem to .be :dlt~ec"hly prop-ort.ional ·to 
. . . . 
·····-·· .~,.. : ...... , .... '' --- ,~-.. --.-· ...... -- ··-···--.. , ... . ---~-= ......... : ... _, ____ "_,.., --· . - ....... -·-· .. - .. -· ... 
t . b:~qf1\J.$-e· -t'b: lJe·oome.s v~ry: 1a·rge . ' . Fo,rtun<?-t~ly for c1reui. t .destgner·S, the 
) -~ 
,mi'.nimun1. :oc.c.µr:s pe~:r room ternperatur-.e:._ 
4 .-5 The effect of current gc1.:~-n. Usi_ng: :t];J._e same e:onstant:s: a11d: ·ass·µjJ].p_-- · 
tions as in ·part 4 .1, the. e·ff.ect of g~-in is how' c_o:nsi:de,red.- ·Th'e 
" 







, h·b -r rb - -l ___ e_ -
I - O<. 
2 
------( oh-n) 
\ -o( . 
Introducing these into equation 17 we get: 
F .-. l. + --~~-- + ~r!QQQ + 
2Xl000 ( 1 ·-o<) 
·This reduces to: 
--
2 (1ggg_±_~Q-±_.:.QQ6L~~1(l-=~ 
2o(11000X26 ' . o( 
Ji ,_· "i. 013 + .:._QQg_ + 1-=~ ( 20. 25) 
. '\-°"- o(l 
• :., • .-:.. ·--.. u· .. ' ·••·'·-=· .. ·•- --••• -•-•----- -
- ~. ': .,:. . 


















,. . 10: ~xperi)nental. ·r·ea~tngs per· point.'! :The. ca.lc.ulated ¢.lltv°~ predicts ·a 
. :due. to :r.b aga1n :gt:ftt.:i.ng: 1nt.o: t.he act .. :T::tie .in.c:rea·s.e __ t·n. F_:at :highe·r .. 
-ga:['hs ·was. not· ob se:pv~c},.- ·V:os.$i.b.ly ., because the -~\t.$,.ilab·le gains wer.e f:iOt 
high .enough .. 
4- •. 6· The .. e·f.fect of operating voltage. Tbe 01Jerati.ng ·volt.$.g~ d:oe_s .no.t: . .. - .; 
·-:s:1j:pear expllcitly in equation 17; however, since J·t .... d.oes·. af.fe:c-t noise: 
·t~c·t:d .. r· :i·t will be dtse!u$sed .q:µalitative;Ly .. 
F.igure 8: is ·a :Pl:ot of·: f ti_s. VGE . &:S1 .~ $·· :.of breakdown voltage.: for 
·I' 
- - ---··--··-- -· .• ~., . - -· -- -~ •--···-·· ~--· -•·<·. 
- . . 
·····-~ ····· :· . .. : ~ . - ... ·=·~·~--- ~ ...... -~.- :··~:,·-·-:'"··-·.-···_·- .... :··· 
t/he· three· frequencie·s s:ho"Wll • · ·This curve· wa.s plotted. us:tng the ave:rc3.ges 
: 9 • 
'.F :is ·high~ :rt dr:o·ps. o·ff to a;. mtnimum and ·increas~~- :.g:r~ciµally unt.i1 
',)>' 
-ara:sti'caUy. 
Th·i-s. b'.~·havio:r· .cJtn :be explained .by .. :con:sidering the effeqtsr tJiat 
·-
'Ye.]} :.ha·.S: on ... gain and r~membering the ava·lan.che mec ·anism from ·section '8 ._·4- •. 
-, ·'·~· 
. .A,t· yer-y. :low vo.lta.ges' the current gain is· low due to poor collector-
.; 
.ef.ficiep.cy ·S-nd t·hus- F .ts· bi_gh (see .figure. 7) .. ,At ~-om~what· hi.gher. vplt}Ifge::s 
. 
. . .. 
-,·: :voltage begins t·o rea·ch the· :avai~riG·he re:giori, ·. ·the: av·alctnche mecha.rii.sm · 
·~ 
"" 
·n,eg:f.ns to :·g~ne:rate :no'ise, and the: n·oi,.~.e fac:t.or· .i:hcre:a"S.es • 




.. --·; · ..
·. 





]r- .. 1._5.3 +· 0 •. 029:rero 
·' :·, . 
··'I111.is is ~plotted in figure-·-.ro '~io.ng with :a sca~t~ .. 'eJ· pJ_qj;_; of t·he: 'IcBO' s 
.. 
not·· $igrtific~rtt unle-s,s- very low ope-rating currents: a:re -useq. ·or the :·IicBO.' s 
are- :at· least ~n: order :of magnitµde 11.i_gher· t_hart tho,se f-ou,;nd :in ·t·hes~ 
. ' 
i;·,'"··-~~-···: -~_,:.:.~ .. , __ . .:..·- :. "" ".-.~ - • - :. •• < • ' - ' · ... ' .. ~ ... · - ,. . . . ,~--. • •·••• •• . •• · ,•. ... ·--~ i", ... -. . -.:. -•. -• .,:.... ··-
4 -~ 8 ·T.h.$ . _1/ f effect . 
can pr~d.ic.t the effect· of low' .fr;equ:en·c.y ·as fo'ilows·.;.-
-~ =· {1. ··+ fci=f) ·x: 1. 7 
Plo:tte¢.i in ·f:i.gure 11 are th~- 10,. ;·o a·1d -9·0: ·perc~nt·i)~_es ··or· 10() 
,, .... 
·transistors ~t f;requ~ncies : .. of 100~: 1:, 000 and 5.0.,000 flz. J::t i-s apparent 
:tha,t ·in. t·hIS' qa;s·e t.he. l/f .e:frec.t i's ~tiJ_l _present Up t.o 100:0 ~z, althoug,h 
., 
.l..ower pe.rcentile-s. ;M'E=a.s·u.:r~ments: -at: 10 ·KHz -ha/v.-e :'.be.eh :made·: on ~-e:rara·te: 
~
1qµip!Iient '&rid very .li tt·l~:. di-ff.erence· :bet.we.en t'l}e:~re. ~nd. :50 KHz tneasur'~~-\ 
.---, '"'- "· ,-'--J 
·· .-ments · 1-1~-s· ~J:ot:.ed.. ·This :indi-c·a·tes th.e 1/f region ~.f3se;ntj_ally .ends s-ome-
~-· 










-- -- ·-- " - -·~-~ --- - -
. . 4' 
(17:) 
·:, .. ·./· 
.. 
Th.e high frequency end o_f. __ ~t_h~-2]_e~t_:r;:um __ J,._s __ Jn,ci.±:niy _:-Of -academic-----·---·------ ,,- .. ------- - ~--~----- ~ ~· . ~ ~~ -
'i:n·t,erest only because the cutoff of gain. res·t':rict:s. · the ,usefulness o.f the 
device.a as -amplifie_:rs ~s- well-: as. ir+c·r~asing t:heir :no'ise: fa.ctors-. For 
... ;. :<"'.: 
this reason. ±til:s: not: ·tr~.a.ted heretn • 
,. 
~· 
·4-~ 9 Conclusion to:, Part 4. .Qµr :c~lc..ula t-i:o:p$ ·:~nd experime.·pt$,l .-t:e.sults-
·.have. shown that .for .fnini.munr nQf$:~ faeto.r., ·dev:L¢e$· sh(Juld be· sE;_le·ct.-ed that 
'· :have low. b~.s·e and ,emt.tt.er ·r.e-sista:nces,. ·high. gain:$_, E1hd reasonably Iott 
··I. ' 
'·C-·BO. ·._· os. 
• ~ '.,J 
Th~ ·fcL sho~fLd. b~ a~- :iow as :poss:ibie, a~d t~e f o< should· be. p,$ 
h.:igh as _pq.s.s;i_b1e.... .A dr~ving sourc·e resi.st·a·nce. with an optimum val1Je I 
. 
. 
s:ho.uld. be. :select.eo .: -· . In ge;neral,, the· tta.:P:si;stor·s. s·.houlµ be u·sed -in 
~.. . ... '. ' . ~ -: ..... ,~. __ .... :.- ...... ~ . -- - - . . •• . . .!- - . ~- .• 
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,one qegree or another, and: as JJoi_:q.te.d out: in ·t·h~: previous sect=ions-!. 
upon 1Jlt~rp.at·e performance ( :i. e •. lo.:ss ·of i,nf6rmat-i6n,, i-ntroduc:tion ·o.f 
: ... 
· ·te:ncted ··wlth: by t·he circuit deE?igned-. "b . . . . .. To ·the reliab.ility :~n·gin:eer· 
. .. 
)rhose conce.r11 it :i;-s, t:hat ·things .contin.ue t.o, :op.e_r~t.e satisfact<:tr,ily:, 
,, 
no:":t·s¢ behavi:o-r has: rec:erttly t.aken o.i1.. new meantng~ lt .h_a:s been .found 
that .noi:~te. :m .. easurement$ ·can· be used to -d_E=teot and .ide.11t:t:fy bo.t:h 
·potentoial '?3,'.nCl present tnEfcharti}3niS o.f fai.ltire, in- :~iemi-conduet'C)t devices. . .. . ~ 
... 
.. 
noi.s:e: meaS·lJ.rement$. has- been µsed' to SUCC-EfSSfully improve· t)i_e ,relia:bi:1ity 
are not· normal :Ln be1J}:tvi.=o:.r·.. ··s.'cr~en;i.ng for .noise t:~t based on the 
princi:pl~ tYiat :·abnormal :nofse behavi.or· jiisti'fies clas.$~_fying .. a dev:ic_$ 
:_as .. :a re.li~bility· ri.s-k. rr':his i:s .a .-reasoriable as.st:un_:ptfon;, _ b.ecau:s-e:. the·T.e "';"") . ~ ,, ,. . . 
. .. ··.~ ,· 
·'i· .must· be an abnormal. cause for abnorma.l be·h~v.i,o.r ana. .most &brtormalit:i.es-
·in the const-ruc"tioti ·o-r e·lectro.n:tc comp.o·nents_. ~=re r.·e·liabili ty h~zards :~. ~ . . ' 
. 
. 
Abnonnal ·noise ,O~~l;l~vlo:r ,can, b~ qef.in.ed by· app~ytng standard .stati.sfJ_c·a1.:. ~. ,.• 
·techniques to noi's··e· -measu~ement:s. Fo.r· e.xample., t,fie, _Gatiip-Meid.~·1 ex:tefis.i.on . 
. 0f Tcheoyche:f'f· 1 s lJ7ieqµal:i.ty can b.e· used: to d.raw :fy;he li:ne- :be:tween tr;1e .. .·~ 
•r· . 
-~ .. \. 
~ . 
. ( . 
. ' ··- ... ,. ·_, . -. ~-
'"'!· 
/ t;o· . 
~-
.... ·~ ..... ~-.. -- -., ...... ~ 
I 
ln-clude:d for resi~·to::i;:-s in. MIL-STI}:-2d2B. . . Th.e tmp.ortant <t.hirig: ab·out 
failure. cause.s: wit·hout· .a'ccelerating· ·aging. qr.' preco.nd:Ltio'n'.ing, and ·n.o ·, 
' 
other tne:ans ·of .d.oi·ng .this ·through electri:c,a'J_ qr· vi~ual scJ7eening has: 
1_" ...... 
·¢x.tr:emely $ens.it:t:ve to dev.iee i .. rregulari ti.es and inexpen;sive. to pe.rfo:r;m1.. 
:of .failur~ a_pproac·h· to reli~bili.ty htis bec.onie: w=tde·1y· acc-e·:pte.d as: .one 
.o:f -th·e. mo·sit' 'pow.erful. tools- in a ct5m.po.ne_n.t :re·1tapi_li ty :rr()gram.. All 
·hi:gh relic1bi.l:ity· government projects .have :fai);µ.r.~- :~nal.'y:st:s .qf'· f~ile:d: 
-· - ...-.; .... --~·:,· .. ~ ~-·" .; ............ . 
·. 
e·1ectronic· (!optponents. $tfpulat-e·o. .1ti the co.nt·ract .. Nume:r.ous artiele·s 
on. the- ·phil:9$9·1)h:y. pehind·. the P.·· cif F· appr·oach: .are· found in th~ proce~d~· 
itig.~ ;Q_f the: ·annual $Y11J.PO$i9' OP· the ,.sub.ject .24 Es-:senttall·y· ·it c:ons:ist·s· 
. .-e 
\ .. _' 
·Thorough analysis of failed devic·es: -to -4et:-e.rrnine 
; .. the mechanisms and causes of failure.. This 
"'. proce·o.ure is known as f~ilure mode· ~n~ly$is .. 
2 .. ·'ml=. :lise or· the li1forrnation obtain.e.-d· al;)ov.e to 
. ·d.'irect att.e:r;i.tion .. .tq .those ... ar.e.a.s )JeG~s.sary 
t,o: e_liminate· t.he probi·em. 
., 
.,. 
·• b.f failure appro.ach be·ca-qs·¢ .. ·:Lt' not q.p1.y can d:e-t.·e·c./t t.he presence: of ·ao.n·o,:r-· ·.c 
-tnAl;Lttes., b.u.t- can fu.rthe.r ·ela.ssify their. ch~.ra~ter to: ·-t-he· ext·ent. of· 
.. 
,.:Ldentify:Lng t'b.e: mechanisms .of failure ·~:ri .$ome .caseH.25-27 ~ T·he· fol.:Lqwi.n_&;: 
·.qV.qt,~tion> sums u.p th·e findings -of Stap.sburg · ~tnd- $·tru.b.le :.28 
' .,;_~: 
.. ::. ~-. 
f' .,.·~rl:>·,-:.y.'.·::';!~~,:~!,'l·:::o:.~t: .. '-.~~:.·:-. ·; . 




. •. ·:: , ... 






. •\..,•', .. 
"··, 
·,. 
' '.Internal defects ··and: .a great ·vari"ety of potent ..1·a1. 
'tnstability mechanisms~ may o·e. reaaily'"''cietec;t.ed. and 
' 
. 
· -analyzed by vario11s specific rp.easurements of 
::electrical noise. Recent signif_tcan:t _advanc"es in 
the knowledge of noise ,Phenomena· have led to n:ew .. 
tecpniql:les in nondestructive t:esting and· eva:Lua.-
:t,i,o·n·: of, semicon.ductor devices. · 'By these methods, 
such co11di tions as surface contamination, jur:ict:Lori 
ir:regulari ties and discontinuities in the current ... : 
c·arrying -path may be detected and iden~ified by 
.mea.ns- of the type a·nd quanti ty1• of noise· gene.rated: 
by the device. Thts dete;ct:Lon techniq~e has. 
alre.ady ·b~en _''.found to be of very great value., not· 




·5.~·2 Noise· ~_11d ... f.ailure mechanisms. Th.e~ f.oliowing: are-: the re·sultJ3: Q.f 
inve·:stiga.tiorts into: the behavior of the not:se· fac-t·or ~f samples of 
d:e:fee:ti ve alloy transistors having .s.ome: of the common me chants.ms-· of· 
), 
i". 
·ge~ermin:ing thern.: In a few· c,a·s~s ·noise is the :only electrical me~s)1re·~ 
·,: .·. 
""·:,.. ~· 
.eheaps.ulati·ng ambient or depo:s.lte.d,o·n a. ·semicq.;nq.uqt·qr· .sur:f~ce· wi'il 
' · . affect .its: iioiSe ·propert'ie s ~ . . . . . . . ' T.hi:s effec.t i.s due t'o t:he fact t·hat, mo.st: 
·G.o.nt~rni·nants w:±11.· caus.e iJ:1vets:Lon or accumulation layers :at tne. .surface 
,. :· 
·~p.tch.· re.sult iri channeling: ·of current and· .lowe·ri-ng,, of· b;rE?akdowr1 ·voltage: 
·,: . 





; ... '). 
1: 
,..,.="-,J~if.1.t~ .. J~·'.,/t.i:,,?·:·::_,::-:·.-;~- ~ .. 























i:r;itrqciuced .. into: th~ sur.-round:ing_: ... ambient.. Initial r.~adi:_ngs wer:e rnad~ . 
. ' ln. octry air (le·-ss th9-ri 8:5·· ·pm :of· H20). in w.hi.c:h the :device·$ :a::re eneapsu.~ . '- .... 
... ··. .. . -~-~-- ·1§~t~~~:~. ___ Q1JQ_~_e9.uent. rea_d~ng.s ,.were .. made -.af-te"J~'!- -t·ntrodrtci:ng. sl}ghtly -·-·-·-·~-,~"" --• -···r,•,•-••••~- ·---~~ ~ 
'" 
··, 
·anc;1 r:orrns -an -accumuJ.:~·tion ·1ay·e.r .29,~30 This results. i.ri high ··noise,'.· 
I 
espe:c:lally. ~t 'ldw fre.quen¢i:es .. T.he H20:2: Vp."por h~:s: tl}e oppO$.£te effect 
. high, noise :le:v_el:· 
. .. f . . .. 
. 
. The effect, qf ._an' i·nve.rslt~n i.ayer is. more. ~rono1Inc.ed: 
- . - . -~-- ·•;··· ""•; ·: :· .,. -....... ---.. . ;.--:,: -- ..... . 
t A.It.1.lough this s:e·er.ns ... apl)arent from comparing· figures 12-,a-nd 13 thet.e. ·wa-s. 
.insufftcient- _quantitEitive. control to t-el1 in t·his c:~s:·e. 
Tlle -e.":f°fect: o·f i.nverstoh layer9 qh low .f·:re'quenC.-y no:i:se. 1.s possibly 
d.u·e ~o the· fact. :-that ~pey :-result i-n a .hlgh. "channel'·' curre.nt d:ens.tty 






... The 'EiCC:umulc3.tion. laye·r decre:as·es the· 
r_esi:.Stlvity a·t: the su-rface. an.d· thus. :·res·U:lt-s irt $1l!'·fac{e breakqO"Wil.. ·_·Bre:ak-
:down at t-he· surfac¢ .qf }3.ri ·alloy t.r.ansistor ·is Ir.regular and "no:i;se.yl-' • 
• _;-
,. ·_t 
d·e:gree 'gtle t.o: t-he alloy· p+-ocess .: 
'· 
.. ~. 

















. . ...... 
5. ·2·· ·2· • I• •• ·. . _.:.-_ ,• --... , ._· . Non:planar alloy penetration • . . -<- . For ·s.a.:ti}3'.f~actory ~greement 
between theoretical predictions and actual:-· trans·istor per'forinance··, the 
" 
ju·nctions must be essenti.ally planar··. Piana;ri_t_y, .irn~erfe_ct-i:011£_ ate:-----------------~· ---
r· introduced i_nto alloy junction transis:tors when: a:;r.eas. on thE= $U.rface 
-. ·are inc.omplete.ly wetted by the. indium· :pellets duri_.1:ig: ·tne. allaytx1g, 
c._yc:le. •. The· ge::rnia.nfurtr underp~ath :fhese areas: does not ·Eilloy as rp:µGh·::, 
'\.. 
' 
. and· as .·a. :result the ,:jtinct ion 'it;nltiedi-ate:ly unq·~rne·at·h is ::ppt; :as deep ·and: 
J. 
reduc.ed brea.kd.own voltage.·.s :and incrE?~:sed .ieakag~ cu,r-r.ent. In ext·reme 
--- '·,', ,·-
• •• ,•, ••• ~ • S. • •' : a- •• . • ~ • ••• •• _,, - . .. ~ ... - ·-. 
found. between pc>"ncomplete wetting and_ devicies. ·wh-ose noi.s.~ ·performs1nc·~ 
""'· 
~lmo:s;t invariably cause a '§ho.rt· or o_pe:q con<f·:Ltion.. I:r~. some case.s. t:t ·has 
·been observed that .c·r~cks ·that have ·o.ccurred prior ·to a±:'toying· have 
'
1
'healed"· themsel~e:$,: a_na.. ,produc·ed: el~:c:trieally· good (wi.thin spe:cification} 
., 
j .• 


















:a; -· -~ • ·:· ':. - • . - • 
crack has bise-cted the transi'stor. Nois"e- .fa-ct-or behavf·or· of these· .· . . . . . . . - . . . . - ... ·.' -. . . .' . -. .. . . .. · .. · .. ,. ., -
. ,· . .. . ...... · 
. ).ow~r f.:re.quencies very· ·hi_gh ·1evel.s: of .noi:se· .ar~ pr~sent . .r and ·,an 
abnormal voltage sensrwity ~)Ci$tS. 'Siiide these are se:tidus relia-




thiJi,. Jt ·will be unab·le · to :rn9,i·p.t.a}1ri the· required v_o:lta·g.e betwe.en the 
. ··- - --.- ,.,_: - . . ,~: ... :.-. ., __ , ..... - . . .- . . . . .. , .. • • • ~a•·• --• ", • • • • 
)rienoh in tra.ns1-sto:ts ·a_hcl .is. simply the result ~of the· depl_e:t1on regl.on .. 
'.emitter .regio·n whicp i S: unable to support furt:Pe:r i:hcrease."S: iJL volt.age .. 
;':J:hE= :qoi-se ·behavior ·of clev.i"c!.e{3 lulowtt t_o :punch thro\1gh. _.below. the usua.l. 
"1) 
leve~ls .was examined wi·"t'h ·both c_tir:rE:nt a.rid :voltag~·- ·a.:~J y~·ri.ab1es.·. Th.e 
': 
variati:ons we:te ·:ttormal per :figur~s 4 ·ahd ··8:.. :The s:ign.::i.fica.nce of this ts 
:f:req_µ.eney: ,is, ObVt·ous :since all t-hree frequency JiOise,S: c·.ony~,tge -at·. tne· 
~highe:r voltage: level$, It. ·wi'.11 be seep later·· :that· tt1ere are e-xc·ur.sion·s 
,from. ·this narrrial :be:navior ·in l'bw breakdown: ~evl.ce·s wb:.ic·h tndicat:e a _n6:n~ 
·""'·· .!JU!'E= _avalanche mechan.ism qf b:re~kdown. ..Th.is· type or· analys-is is: ·u·se:fv.l 
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::5 .. ·~. •::5 _Interrni ttent contact. If any 'Of th·e: i.nner· .eonne.et'ions us~d tc;-
". make, ,contact to the active el~me.rits in a tr.an's:tst..or .. ·oeconi'e ·1o·ose-, ·the· 
device .wiU f~il· a-s ·an O.Jfen cireµit, :provi,ded. c:ontact .Js .¢·.ompletely· 
-· 1.ost. In :cas·es whe:r~ contac:t becomes.. :i,;nt.erm.itte:nt-: ·or., :wh·ere: e.onduc·tton 
b.e.c·omes filim~nt,·ary14· the ciefe.c_t ·may go undetected-. Severat .. ·aUoye.d 
~. 
transistors. whtc·h had interrnt-t:tent- bas.e ,cont·acts we:r:e, .measured for 
. . 
:no.i-se-· properties~, :an~. a:Ll_ measurements were .. off sc_ale .. Thes_e same . 




.l ·: rtois.e. meas·ureme:nt:s:. incli:cat.e de·vl·ce wealtne~s .. ses ·wh:en- ·m9~~ c.c:>nventio:nal 
·,-
.-.,, 
5 ._~t. 6 · Surface junction irregillarities 
Junction irregularities .. are always present a·t: ·t/l}e s,µr·:tac·e.: ,of all·qyed 
t, 
. -·· ...... ,.·· 
.... 
·transisto;rs_ ,·t:o_. ""s.<)me- degree·, but· they -~r·e not :a .. (;!~use for coneern unle:9J? •, . 
they- are ·of- a :natttr~ capable. o-f caµsing tnalfunctton. Some t_Y"'Pe)3. of 
rev.ers:e traces resulting .f-rom· j·uri.ct ton- :irre..gularit_ies: a·r·e .,s.hown· .. :t.n . . c·· 
. 
fi.-gu.re s. :18A, -B ap.g: C -~ .· 
·Trac:e A .t$.: an. :exan1ple- ot· \low collect-or t-o .b.ase ·bre$.kd'owrt volta .. ge, 
.. 
•. . -..; . 
·with ··.13,0·., ~ha:pe, degradation:~:- ·rt ~he break.down we:re · 10M ~~,c:ause of -J-·ow 
.,. 
'bulk re$J$tivtty (the: only .legitimate. -c·ontrolli;ng y~riao·le )", t:he b·ehavi·ot·· . . 
. 
. of· :n'oise factor with: o_p.erati.ng y.p·Ita._ge would be :pe:r- :f.:Lgure· 8 .. - ,In· -ten 
J:.pc a·lJ.z. e·cl. 
/;' 
. .,, .... 
'-, / 
curr.e.ht . F.ailure mod:e a)na;lys:i.s o:n these· .c;levi:ce.$ ___ :revealed -:a hig!): .i-·nci:den:ee, 
\ 
•a ·::, 






















: .. ,. ) 
. . .9f · P~.ri'fe.ral . dam~ge w-b.i¢h· would provq_d~: ·$·ft es fq:t ·· 10.c·&liz,:~.-d !'·'··ho.t. :g,p:o:£:" 
v9it.ag_e ·breakdowns and re:su.ltant high_ current· ·den·$i~i:e,s. 
rr . . . . . · . : · u 
· · · · ··· · · 
.:Tra:ce B shows a ro_unded CO:nd_i-tion.. Fi:gures 2.0 and 21 ii're. or· 
rounded- •c9,'llector - base· jun.c-tions resp~¢t .. iVe.iy. •, A.naAy-si.s of. these 
voltae3,f2 ... 
·.,-T.raG.~ c is: c·on-side·r·~a.. ·.ah ohmi¢ concfition .due to: ·tts 1fneari:t:Y:· 
:per ·figu~E3·~: 2:2: and·: 2:3", whie:h j~$ ·extremely,. sensitive to· bo:tn· voi tage ·a_n:~l 
. ~···" -~~ . . . 
·., q.iJ.:r·rent at low :frequencies.. T.he_se oJrrnic condi_tions· aTie: .a.ct,-ual.ly- s·hor.ted-
·o·r ·:pfirt.i-ally "S,hq:rte-d Junction:·$ anq. are :usualJy found to: be .qaus.ecl .by 
.cracked ·-waf.er,s :Or b_y 1>eliet.. mat.~r;ial. b:ridging ·the Su.nctidn. 
Wh~n. the· emitter-:-ba_se j-unctton )ia/s_ t.he :abov<$ t.r.regu'la-ritles;· the 
\. Gha.nge tn. the :variation ~-ith operating· :·cwr.en.t\ :Figure 24 ·tllustrates: 
tJ:iis ·:r~:fr ohmic emit:ter-base- _jU11c-h:1:ons and· figure: ~:5 fo.r- · t'-rounded''· .-
~- junetf.on-s_._. ·: ·rrhis .ind.:io~tes that .sqm.~- o·:t t::he type.-s- _of defects .founo. to-
., 
.·cause 8-Jp_norma·l voltag,e. s.e-nsitivi tr when· in_ the -colle.ctor.~base. reg:£.on -will 
'i:;., 
irtber~.sti_ng:· ;becau.se · in one case, the: :q_~_fe,Cft will :increase _the bas¢ · c1i"rrerit . 
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due. -to ·recfombinatiort centers at the damage_ :site:-:- :Jr:r,(=gula-r: ;btts.e. current 
i5 .·2 · •. 7· UnBtable Si.irface condition. Trq;c_$_s, suc.h as ·the· one ,sh·own .. fn 
·figure· 18D are o.ccasionally observeq. in -~lloY_. · tt·.ansi·st:o.rs.. ··These :ar.e. 
. . t 
~ 
-~_-;ttreme.ly irratic ''shaky" :conditiqps o~p:u.tring: when the :b:ia."ses are 
1t~a.r ·break.down·~- The.·se: condi t·ion-s -mo.st. often disappear .afte.r a.: ·very· 
~· 
oxid·e· passi vat.Jon. Wh.en p:r~_:sent -o.n t:h.e em:it.t.er-.b.ase Junction, "shakes ll 
had :no ad.ve-rse no.i:s·e: beh.av:Lor a-s,s.oc:i,ateoc:i with. them·. The .effe.ct on 
·noise ;behav.f:·or- ·wh.en th~.Y Eippea_re¢1. i.n th~ collector-ba.s·e junct-io·n i.-s 
• 
at low freque11cfe:s. 
, 
·5: ~ 3 ··· ·Conclusion to Part 5. :It _has t,e)2.p s:hown 't"hat :hois,e rrreasureme-nt.-;pro~ 
·vi:a:"es an excellent r~-l'iabi.lfty' t:09)._ fqr the ,dete~t:Loti. of abnorrna.lities 
t11 ~lloy· transi:s't-ors· and· is of' .s.ome- va-1u~ ,i.p.· 't_heJr id.ent:ifica:tion aJs. well~ 




. .conc!2·rnt:ng:.:t_:q.e ide-:pt:itication of· failure mechani.sms_, it is· felt- tha:t.. it. 
iS" :d-ff·f.ieul.t. tq uniquely d$riot·e them ·us1n:g noise ·te·havi.o.r alone: . 
.. 


















. _- . ! :· .. \ ~ 






.,.,,,,,,_,,.,. ..... , ... 
... _,;.,.,,.,;: .. : ,.-;. •' 
6,. CONCLUSION ;.. 
.. Irt t,he ·p:r·e:vtotis .page-s. are pre~~rtt~d_: ~seve'ra·1 aS;'pef~t:"::.~.ef no:t.s·e 
.. \_ 
'be:hav.i·or tha.t ·Ei.:~t~ important in th~ application: ~Iiµ _re1iab.i.L1ty .o·f 
V-; 
:a1·1oy· junction t:rap.stst:cYrs·. .;It.. ts. interesting ·th§,t .a tn1J1ttfrequency 
ind:ieati-QP.. when q.TI.Y of ·the fol·lowing; copditions· -~xls.t.: 
. l.· 
2. 
3 ... : . 
4. 
:5: •, 
ShQrt.ed or: open condit·ions • 
Intermittent con.necti,,ons.-.. 
Low gains, h~gh ·· IcBO' s, and low t.:rep,td\n:1n· ·;tc>'l.tages: •. 
.AnY roundne.s s or ohmic· ·conq.±t::Lon's 'i·n t·he .. reverse trac~:s . 
Many ot·her i.rregula'i'it·ies in the .d.evi6e -~s .indicated 
earlier. 
·l\h:L_s·. sugge·sts a po.ss-ib]~·~ $~v,irig·s :fn: i:trcoming· -in'S:;pection_, ·· f o·r exarri.Pl.e, 
.... 
be requ~red befo.te a hlgh. :degre.e, 9f ccJnfi.d·e.nc-e in. such a. te,ch;n1..qu.e· :couJ.a.. 
~-
ft- . .. . . . . 0 exc.ess .-
. . . . . . . . . . 
- :noi$.e·: i_·s -st'ill ·a ·my$t~cy · b.:ec.a}:ise· ·no :sactisfaqtocy mode.-1 ha/s been ·develope_d :. 
to, de$c>ribe its be'·havtor:. Si.ht!e thi:s is the most sens-itiv.e n.o:L.se: ln a 
:solved_:,. noise in. ~Uoy j:,unctio·n trar1_~lsto_·r$., -:and .fn- .-fact:., noise .i·n· ail. 
. 
. ~ 
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· , 2 
. . . _·r: ·• .. r.E . (Rf"! + r + rB·) ( 1 Ir1Bo) 1
· + ·-2Re_ - 1 If~~ .+ 2-«~2RG_re,_______ --- + -~--
. G .G · 0 . e ~E IE 
hib = :28: -± -l. :'C)}:lrri ·so 
1 . :.· +·co · .. i ~xio-6 (-.... ~ + ·.;.._..-_ ) = ( -- + -! _____ ) • 023· := -C 
·-hFE-: .IE . 50 lXlo-3 
. / 
.. 
.... . - : ··-· i,,' . 




F . ·.A+ BC =l.l ± .05 + (24)f +2.~.023) · .. 1.7 ± j; .. 
thi·s $.illou-qts to about 6% f;rr-o:r, and for most p°J:'actical pu;rp\j,s_es 
,·. 
·. :. ; .. -c a-n pe .neglected .. 
. 
. 
.2:.•. Ew-rOt' du.~- to. ICBO ·var.tatJ·ons :: 
i. 
:, 
. . . . ... ; 26 · ·. ..106 ·· . - r1oo·o+ 26 · + 10022· · . 1 ~ttBO:. F =· .1 -+ .-.-·-.... ...;..;,.,~ +--..--- + .i .... _ .... --- ..... --2------ --{-~ +- -:--~~-:.) . 
. ,. . 2x10.oo ·1000 2X : •. 980 XlOOOX2~~- 50: _1oq.o. · 
= 1.63 + .o29IcBo(fA) -. , 
• -
-. 
-l ICBO =. 3± .2 .f A . 
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